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December
15      Gr. 6-8 Bowling Party & Lunch
16      7:30am School Rosary Service 
          Last Day for Toiletries Donation Drive
            11am Early Dismissal
          No Buses/No Aftercare

Dec. 17--Jan. 3  Christmas Break
Jan. 4  Classes Resume

Check our website or log in to Sycamore
for more activities and details. 

DECEMBER 14, 2022

It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year!
Our Christmas program last night, featuring all our
students, was merry and bright and beautifully told
the story of the Nativity with music. From PreK sheep
and cows to the band and choir doing the "Santa
Stomp" to our elementary students acting out the
story of Christ's birth narrated by our 8th graders, the
performance was fantastic.  Be sure to watch our
Facebook page as we share photos and videos from
the progam throughout the holiday season. 

Bravo to all our students who shared the Christmas
spirit with a SRO audience. Thank you to our Music
teacher, Mrs. Cindy Waters, who coordinated the
program.  Kudos to all the staff who helped with
practices and behind the scenes to make sure it all
went smoothly. 

For Pickup on Friday:
 

Please turn in at the
Speedway stoplight

instead of Copperleaf.  
It will help keep our 

car line from backing 
up on US 421. 



Toiletries Donation Drive
Friday is the last day to bring in toiletries to fill the
red wagon for the local homeless shelters.   Thank
you to all who have contributed to our GSS Advent
service project.   

Suggested items: toothpaste, deodorant, feminine
hygiene products, soap, shampoo, razors,
toothbrushes.  

All Are Invited
Come celebrate Christ's birth with us at Good
Shepherd Church on Dec. 24 or Dec. 25.  All are
welcome!  

Give Malone's cards
Earn Money for GSS
The GiveBHG program helps GSS earn rewards
when you purchase gift cards for their restaurant
group online---Malone’s, Drake’s, and more!
Great places for holiday dining. And the cards
make great Christmas gifts! 
GSS will receive 20% of the purchase price for
each gift card bought online. At no extra cost to
you! 

Click to buy now! 

Lost and Found

http://store.bluegrasshospitality.com/product-p/give-bhg-gift-card(bhg).htm
http://store.bluegrasshospitality.com/product-p/give-bhg-gift-card(bhg).htm


TOur Shamrockin' Saturday with Santa was lots of
fun!  Santa made a visit and kids made crafts and
decorated cookies.  And PreK parents got an
afternoon out.  Thank you to all who coordinated
and volunteered! 

Santa Visit!

Great Parade

Thank you to everyone who helped make the Good
Shepherd entry in the Frankfort Christmas Parade
so great. We had a wonderful float, vintage
vehicles, Christmas carols, candy, and, most
importantly, lots of people riding and walking with
us to share Christmas cheer.  


